
FFA is a dynamic and growing youth organization, consisting of over
600,000 student member nationwide who have a passion for agriculture!

The National FFA is successfully changing lives and preparing students
for leadership, personal growth and career success.

These lessons, skills, friendships and experiences shape our members
and the benefits remain for their entire lives. Members participate in a
wide range of agricultural science education activities, leading to
the possibility of more than 300 professional career opportunities.

The continued success of our student members remains the primary
mission of FFA. 

1. Leadership Skills

2. Knowledgeable agricultural consumer

3. Healthy Living

4. Confidence

5. Work Ethic

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK:
Plymouth FFA Chapter - Wisconsin

WEBSITE:
www.agzonephs.weebly.com

6. Good Sportsmanship

7. Community Service

8. Travel Opportunities

9. Scolarship Opportunities

10. Life long Friendships

Join the Plymouth FFA

What is FFA?

10 Reasons You Should Join FFA?



MEETING TIME: The FFA's first meeting is Thursday, September 15th
and will continue to meet the FIRST THURSDAY of every month.
Meetings start at 7:00 p.m.  and meet in the High School Ag Room
C119.

FFA ALUMNI: Parents are encouraged to join our FFA Alumni meeting
during the same time as FFA meetings. The Alumni is an organization
that supports the FFA with activities throughout the year.

COST: The cost is $20.00 per member and this includes an FFA t-shirt

ADVISORS:  Ms. Tracy Heinbuch - theinbuch@plymouth.k12.wi.us
                      Ms. Samantha Jo Finger - sfinger@plymouth.k12.wi.us

Each middle school member will need to have an area of study or
supervised agriculture experience that they will work on in order to meet
the guidelines and requirements of the National FFA Organization. This
is not difficult some examples could be working with your livestock, dairy
animals or even caring for companion animals. You could also focus on
growing plants, food, agronomic crops and even exploring agricultural
careers and the list goes on and on. I would ask that you meet with one
of the ag teachers upon joining to determine your area of study. 

Join the Plymouth FFA

Important Information

Program of Study:


